developmental stages. 5 6 Additionally, a recent Dartmouth study concluded that for every adult who potentially
stops using cigarettes because they have fully converted to e-cigarettes, 80 new youth and young adults would
commence using e-cigarettes through the availability and marketing ofe-cigarettes. 7
Impact if the Measure Passes
Reports indicate that the proposed initiative may reverse several elements ofthe youth protections that were
implemented by the San Francisco Board ofSupervisors and residents ofSan Francisco. The proposal may roll back
the ordinance that will eliminate the sale ofall e-cigarettes at stores and online in January 2020. It additionally may
reverse the local prohibition ofonline flavored tobacco sales and allow the sale offlavored e-cigarettes. Finally, the
measure may remove local authority to regulate tobacco products such as e-cigarettes, disallowing elected officials
from making decisions to protect local children from addictive nicotine products.
Ifthe proposal has the effect ofrepealing several elements ofyouth protections, several costs would be incurred by
the City and the San Francisco Department ofPublic Health (SFDPH). The proposal creates a new type oflicense
for e-cigarettes that would require SFDPH to identify all potential online sellers of e-cigarettes, national and
international, to request that they apply for a license locally. The costs ofthis process are unknown. The proposal
additionally does not provide a fee for this license and therefore institutes an unfunded mandate to SFDPH. Direct
medical costs, indirect costs ofillness and disability, and future medical costs and loss oflife attributable to the
growing rate ofe-cigarette use are not currently known.
Conclusion
The San Francisco Department ofPublic Health believes that the proposal does not serve the public health as it may
remove local regulations aimed at protecting youth and reducing future nicotine addiction. Based on growing youth
use rates and what the US Surgeon General calls an "epidemic ofyouth use" this proposal would not protect public
health but rather support the producers and sellers ofe-cigarette products.5
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5 Surgeon General's advisory on e-cigarette use among youth. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. December 18, 2018.
httr:is://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/basic information/e-cigarettes/surgeon-general-advisory/index.html
6 Hoffman, J. Addicted to vaped nicotine, teenagers have no clear path to quitting. NY Times. December 18, 2018.
httpjj/www.nytimes.com/2018/12/18/health/vaping-nicotine-teenagers.html
7 Soneji, S. Sung, H., Primack B., Pierce, J., Sargent, J. Quantifying population-level health benefits and harms of e-cigarette use in the United
States. March 14, 2018. http_�/www.ncbi._n[m.nih.gov[J!uJ:>m�d/29538396
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